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]astcd about five hundred were for the first or second time
Vaccinated. It was aiso prevalent ln Hamilton. In Mon-
treal, saya Dr. Hingston, the diseaso Js rarely absent, and
nover absent froni the rural districts. In every town and
village tlirouighout the Province numerous traces of lts
former presence are visible. ln the French Canadian Dis-
tricts family after family Is, found cispotted"l with it; and
many a mother tells how she bas to deplore the loss of a
levedl one, by a disoaso wvhich, adds to the usual horrors of
deatb, the swollen distorted features that forbid the lest
emibrace-nay even tiie leut sad look of recognition.

ln thosc districts where small pox la most provalcat Vac-
cination in unknown, and Dr. Bingrton is assured by pro-
Icssional gentlemen of the higliest respectability that it je
usclesa to attempt ta convinco many of the hunibler classes
that there la any conservative influence in the praetice.
They regard the. email pox as on. of the necessary fIls
associated with human existence. The chi Id mnust gct its
tooth, have measels, scarlatina, heoping-cough and amal
pox. And soma go so far as to expose the child to the con-
tagion of the latter when its health 15 good hoping thereby
Lt might run the gauntiet with greater comparative safety.
The Red Indi ans fly from it iu terror; and when one la
stricken with the dlaease hie drowns himsclf-preferrîng
that easy deeth to lylug a putrid mass with no one to ven-
ture near hia ta moîsten lus lips.

U Tnhappy neglignce 1 that asubjeot s0 deeplyaffecting the
te comrnunity ahould not have recelved attention earler.

".ÂAnd" saya the eminent Moutreal Physicien, «l it is pass-
ing strange that; wvien attention was at length directcd to it,
a bill of the. nature describod-so partial in its scopie and
action, should have been enected, leading people to reat lu
fauvied security, belleving sometiiing hal been doue te
wsrd off this loathsome malady.

«i caunot," ho continues, Il my what the succss bas been
in the other cities and towns mentioned in the Act, but fa
this cîty we have nlot an cntirely Vaccinnted population.
Withln thc past fcw weoks (prier te December, 1633,) amall
pot has carried off large numbers ln the wcst end, and in
the esst ed of the suburbs, and bore and thero throughout
the city bas marked or appropriatedl is victime. It is not
xny desire ta censure Our City Concil witrtbe imiperfeet
xeanner la whîch the duty coufided te it bas been discharged,'
but as the Council has taken upon itself the duty-uot coin-
manded, but permitted-of enfercing the law thet duty
âhould be performedl fully and entirely or flot at ail. The
partial succese obteined by the public Vaccinators, Doctors
Leprohon, Camipbell, and Rîcerd, is due entirely te their
own zeal. These gentlemen have ln mort instances sought
ont those who were udt Vaccfuaed, and carried the. lymph
te thomi. It -cennet lie expected, howover, that for tlte
,niserably sinal fée of twenty-live cents medi cal gentlemen
should, Icave their other avocationa ta travel far lu quest of
thoso who should be forcodl ta go ta thora. Greater publi-
City is wautod snd people should bce made ta unidcrstand
there La a law ta compel Vaccination; and that law should
maire exemples of those who endanger the lives of their«
own oilidren and those of others by a non-compliance
with Lt."

Dr. Ringston havlnig travelledl or resided la France,
Prussia, Bavaria, Wirtemburg, Dcnmarlz and elsewhere lu
Europe, referae te the universel practice et Vaccination in
thoso countries and fa Great Britelu, where, as reportcd in
Lb. London Tiimcs, an f aqucat -wu heldi in October ]ast, on
the. body of a child dead. of small-pox. la that case the
jury returned a verdlict amounting ta manclaughter egainst
the. parents for neglccting te have the child Vaccinated.

But of late yeers, observation bas proved that Vaccina-
tion, unhappily, does not reinain.permanontly effectual. On
the continent of Europe thus limitation was observedl and
acted ripou twcnty yeatrs ago. Sixteen yeers afterwards the
subject wue presseid upon the attention of tIre Britiseh, rmy
Iiedical Departmeut. ln 1858 a number of cases of sil-
pox having occurred lu the. ermy, particu]arly in India,
asnong persans who hadl been previously Vaccinatedl; a
departmental order ivas issued, Iltiret in future every
recruit should, on joiulng hi s rogiment hoe vaccinated, aven
if hie sbould be found ta have marks of small-pox or of pro-
vions Vaccination."

The Canada Lancet, for December, centains statistical
tables shoiving the favourablo results of re-vaccination in
tho British .&rmy, and on the continent of Europe. The
subject is of deepest, gravest interest lu Canada, where
either through, the air et apartmenta viiated by hot stovea,
or in the selted meat aud f15h and whîskcy partaken of se
freely in wmuter, or lu tiee climato, or iu the soUl, eruptive
diseases reletcd ta Impurfty of blood are prevalceet. Ia
1)103-e4, oue ieundred yearsaugo, the British Military Physi-
ciens, then ncwly located et Quebc, mvers coneultodl about
a mysterious diseaso which affected the entire rural populak-
tion, if an extensive district, ia Lower Canada. It mas
fouud ta resemble, if it wcre not identical witb the boath-
nome sypilis of moral iufamy. But tbere waa no reason te
suppose that Lt had beaun coutractedl by immoral contagion.
Thet in short was impossible. It was natural to the soil,
or air, or social clrcumnstances of the afflictcd people.

OLD COUNTRY SKETCHES

DY ALEXANDERt SOMERIVLLE.

One cold Noveiiber day, ie the year 1811, near the
western border of the County of SusseX, in Englend, a'
amail fboy, eged soven years, stood sivering under some
trees iiitently watehiug an opening in the bottone of a
thorn hadge. The child baid planted e enare in tuaL open.-
ing in hope to catch a pheasant in ità passage from the
preaervea of the groat local lendiord, Sir Charles Taylor,
te a field of niewly aown whent on the farin occupied by
the. boy's fether. Unseen, within a thieket near by, stàod
the. lendlord'a gamelceeper watching thxe boy-the. pliasseanta
"came and one was caught. The youngster carried iL aesy,
and meeting the gamekeeper shouiod for joy, "lsee what a
beatety 1 see the long t2eil 1 1 eaught it, and 1 made the
Briare myselfI P

The gamekeeper laid hold of the boy by the coller cf his
litile jacket, and ledt hlm a captive before Sir Charles. Tii.
baronet raved, the. boy wept. He was too yeung to b.e
prosecuted, but the father with îvhom the. gamekeeper mas
not friendly, having pr-eviously complained of tiie depreda.
tiens of haros and pheasats on bis farne, this incident mas
mede a pretext of quarrel. The farmer beiug a tenant-at wiîî
was ordered to quit bis land and honeesteed at the end Of
twelve mouthe. As one wbo hadi coniplained of depr e..
ions dloue by gaine hoe did nlot redily geL a farm elsewhere.
El. died a few years afterwards in peor circumeteucos,
leeving sevoral'young ebildren and a widow, the latter did
net long survive Mim. The. boy who suared. the phoasant
and wa the inuocent ceuse of se much family trouble, was
teken te London by a relative 4na placed as junior clerk in
the office cf e drapery warehouÉeman. Hie diligence, in-
tellig ,ence and integrity led to his ieiug appointedl commer-
cial treveller ; and bis success in tiiet cepacity obtained for
hlm e partnershij wiLle Mr. roster, of Sabden, in Lanca-
isbire,, in the. business of printing celices. 7

Elegence cf design, and excellence of work eharacterized,
the productions of tIîat firm. The junior partner became.
wealiihy, and thon couxpleted what hoe had beguri in hie firet
situation as a bey, provided for tii. education and lite
settlement of is bro -thers and sisters. Thet eeal boy,
diligent mean, and duliful brother was Richard Cobden.

In the game mont hi of Noveinher, 1811, wbon the pheas
ant was anared, a maie child as boru ut Green Bauk, near
the. River Roche iu Lh. Ceunty cf Lancaster, whose parents
were Quakers, the fether mas a manufacturer of cottons.

In «Yorkshire, "on a day in the year 1823, miien the
ground was lightly covered with auow, tbat Quaker boy,
eged twelve, was seen running ecross fields, scrambling
aver ditches, palings, and hedgerowsa. H. was dresseid in
oirond brimmed bat and buttonless coat, with buckles et hie
knees and on, bis shoea. Ho badl been at Ackworth School,
the. educatieuai institute o! the Society of Frienda, hall re-
voltedl et the aeverity ef the discipline ; mas seiz.d with a

etooucern"l to go home ; scaled the maIls as lie bail done
once hefore, and eacaped ta Lhe fields. Ho was pursued by
a lank Quaker schoolmaster, and by a troop of hrond brisi-
nied bays wie yelleti on hia track, but did not catch hue ;
they lest bis foot-tops in the woods sud returned te A ck-
worth te thiu cmn dlsmal imprisonmout. The yeung
Quaker waa about fifty miles froue bis home in Lancashire ;
desolate muera, ravines, xnarshes and deep streea lying in
is wav. Miserable and exbausted hoe reached bis fahe'
dber, and told o! his groat '" cocen te bave a school
where oe liad beau unhappy. He mas pardoued for the
breach et obedience, and for several yours after, was et.
tonded hy a privete tuiton. Those yers wore spent pleus.
antly smeng the bils and <aies ef Whalley, the boy acquir-
ing robust health ane-d a geoueral eduicetion, includiag Greek,
Htbrew, foot-bail and cricket. In' his eighteenth year hoe
travelled through Europe and parti of Asie. Arriving in
Greece ho vîsited the river Misus, famed in classical liter-
eiture, but whlicle was se amaîl in the dry seasen cf summer
that the agile youth feit a 94cncrl te leep acroes, whici
hoe repee.tedly <1<, thet hoe might tell et homoe hem tie fâmed
Illias was not more then e Lncashire miii etream. Thon
et a nerrow gullet ha strode acroas, a loot on the north, a
foot on the south banik, gazing into thre narrow cheen.

On a bluff 'wiich risCs above Lie nerthern bunk, another
Englishman watchcd Lie eccentricities of Lie young Quaker,
aud enarvelledl that ho should find eue in Greece, and in
that wey enepleyed.

This second Englishman mes Richard Colbdeui. On Te-
turaiug te the hotel at Athons hoe conu]uted the visitor's
bock and the waîters, and feund tint the yeungr Quaker

bmioi loft standing astride the Illysus river, mes John
Brigit, cf Roclîdete, Eingleîîd. They bai net thon met.
Mr. Cobden pro eeded to tuie Crimea, and afterwerds ta
Poland and the Russiau capital. Going up the Danube by
steamhc<et, Mr. B3right reed in the traveller's register te
naine 'Rirlhed Cobiden, wiici tien came under his notice
for the first time.

il15

Sometime in 1834, Mr. Arcibald Pren Lice, editor cf Lie
Manchester 7tmesx (brother to -JoirPrenticoi of -Louis-
ville, Kentucky, whose son Goorge Davidéisao;well kuowu
as oe pepular Amorica. Journalist,) saw a man wiio was
wrappcd in au sample -eoe enter the enter offiice, Iay a
-letter on the. table, and thon walk hastily iaway.: -Be did
cet irnow tle iandwritingl but printod the latter. LIt ws
beeded, "lIncorporate your Boroug,71 and was followed
by a local agitation whicii deprived-tire lord o! the maner,
Sir Oawaid Moaley, eftbLe>ovarnment and .market renta of
the tewn, and for the first ime, invested:belle in a munici-
pal corporation elected by iii. rate-payera.* 0f the writer
cf tho anonoymoua latter, Archihaldi Prenioe. zemarked
when h. rend -t; Il.This je a new man in our tome, ho con-
ceaIe his nome, but will b. et ne distanit-day prend ta avow
i, aise, I mis eetimate his lit.rary style."

That latter writer, in 1837, et Lie first élection àfter the
incorporation of the bereugh, (ht was net made a City thon)
beceme Alderman Richard Cobden.

In October of tbat year, Dr. John Bdwring, ecliter of the
Weminster Review, and thon Meneber of. Parliament for
Blackburn, baing on a journey ta his constituent@, elled on
Mr. Prentice, wbc sent mesages te such leading men as
more known Le favor a reductien ef thé commercial tariff,
and especislly o! the cu8tomes dutiea ievied dn :imperted,
grain. They met iu the eveuing of that day in the Red
Lien Rote], where, the rooni being large, Lhey mere en-
closed within a cartaie in one cerner. Mr. Cobden mas
then se littIe knewn in connection with the free trade suli-
ject that lie mas net ievited. Dr. Bowring, with the. Hon.
Mr.--Villiers, nom Eerl«of Cjlarendon, eIder brother cf the
flon. Charles Pehen Villiers, hall beau a commisaioner te
continental countries fa Europe, inquiring iuto the manner
cf keepiug Publie Accoants, with a view ta introducing an
improved syste n lulritain, a reforne tien mucii required,
and sinaêadopted& i*"iBe had an interesting narrative te re-
iutoe-audpleaoed tfeêeInall perty et Mancheoster aoe well that
they, tluem èeae~ve ing, formed "The Manhester Anti.

Cer-la.Asocitie,~r.James Howie, a native of Ed-
iaburgh,,liUing-tb flrf.t President. They met weekiy, and
Mr. Cobden tnrolied hie nome as a momber et tie third
meeting.

Mr. Brighet made bis firat appearance s an orato- ta a
smali aud very romote publie... On the moors above Roch-
daIe is a hamlet of poor bouses, occupied et thet Lime,
1829, by hand-loom weavers namned Cattle Laue Head.
Thither hoe and four otl'er youtis unused te public spoae-
ing, travellod froue Rochdiale te malte speeches on drunk-
enucas and temperaucç, and te form a Society, as au
exorcise and rohoaraal preliminary Le a .bolder attempt
in Rochidale Lowa. 0f the. four who spoke, the only
failure mas Mr. Bright mie,, lu face of the hand-loom
meavers became nervoua and est demis.- Thet mes the.
tirst publie attempt of eue who, aince, .wisely or jadis.
creetly as may be variously Judged, delivers hie thoughta
wlth sueh preelsion of- correct English -as te. cause par-
Iiamontary reportera to say, ihat his are ahnoat the only
speeches spoken lu tie Efouse cf Commens which demaud
ne addition, ne omission, ne amende *d word or phrase, or
grammatical correction hfrom .them. Se much for the
worth o! Lie, tutor w ho scieoled hlm-among the hilia sud
<aies o! Whalley. 1

When Mr. Bright returned from, Greece, Egypt sud
Palestine, ho lectured in Rociedale, <oseribing wbat he. hed
seen. One -day iu 1837,. a ..yeer of Commercial partie aud
stagnation, the manufacturers and merchants attending
the Manchester Exchange, miien indulging in gloomy
feers, and listening to startling ramors cf bankruptcy
bronght by lateat mtius from Ameries, more <ram a hee
windows of Lie hall for a Lime aud to Lie ontside, te
listen te a young man mîco, mouctea ou a chir lu Dacie
Place, mas pouriug forth a torrent of eloquent invective
ugainat the curroncy law, sud the cern law, and, Lie cou-
stitution cf Lie parliement mmici legislate4 .on. ' rreucy
aud corn. The country'manufacturers and town.merchanta
unased ta eucii an oreticu iu business heurs, sud on Mar-
ket Tuesdaya a8ked cne another, "mieh -is h. V7".Mono
eemed to know, until co from 1nochdale -saili.I "iL la
Our. yourig Quaker, John Brigiet." Ho. ýreaaespised by
tie men on "lChange,"1 but mas fortiiwith, enrolled 08 a
member of Lie young and feeble Association, mhich threo
yeare after bocame the. Anti-Ccrn-law Leugue.

.At Camp Douglas, near Obicago, eighty soldiers on
guard baed tieeir foot, aukies sud bauds se bedly frozen that
they are incapacitâted for dutZ for soma time-many for
ail thei r leves. Twso robei prisoners wiio escaped, moen
frozen to deati.

CoLD uN TEM Wrbs.-À Milwaukee paper statoS that for
the peet few daya, ail the. space bptcoen North and Southe
Points, in Milwaukee Bey for the firat Lice within thse
memory of any living InIsbitaut, lies bocu froeaoer
soiidly, and during soute Lima tie lake lias beau froe
over as far as the eye coutl se.
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